Zombie Dogz Updated Menu
Munchiez
Pretzel Bites- $4.50
→ Choose one: beer cheese, brown mustard, or jalapeno cream cheese
Add additional dipping sauce for $.50
Fried Cheese Curds→ Plain style with pizza dipping sauce $5
→ Tossed in buffalo sauce with celery bits, blue cheese, and ranch drizzle $6
Mac N’ Cheese $3
Tater Tots→ Plain $3
→ Classic loaded tots- Chili, beer cheese and bacon $5
→ Poutine Tots- cheese curds smothered in gravy & sprinkled with parsley $5
Add a protein for $1.50
→ All dog and taco options are available as loaded tots $5
Tacoz $3
In Queso Zombies- chorizo, housemade queso, pickled jalapenos, and fried tortilla strips
Gravy Digger- tots, gravy, beef, cheese curds topped with parsley
Don’t Go Bacon My Heart- tots, scrambled eggs, diced jalapenos,
cheddar cheese, choice of bacon or chorizo & a blood orange maple syrup
Steakenstein Street Taco- choice of protein (steak, chicken or carnitas), cotija cheese,
white onion & cilantro
Son of Ham- carnitas, pineapple salsa & a spicy bbq drizzle
Creep Sho- bulgogi beef, asian slaw, kimchi, sriracha aioli topped with scallions
Mini Dogz $3 / Big Dogz $6
Dead Dixie- diced green apples, blue cheese, bacon & drizzled with BBQ sauce
Killer Gauge- buffalo chicken, bleu cheese, ranch slaw
Germanator- shredded garlic beef, housemade beer cheese and french’s fried onions
Nightmare on Brown St- jalapeno cream cheese spread, diced jalapenos, strawberry jam &
panko bread crumbs
Calling in Dead- housemade truffle mac n’ cheese with garlic parmesan cracker crumbs
Juan of the Dead- pulled pork, bbq sauce, yellow mustard, pickle spear & swiss cheese
Plain→ Deluxe (relish, red onion, ketchup, mustard, cheddar cheese) $2 mini /$3 big
→ Coney Style (Chili, red onion, cheddar cheese)
→ Chicago Style (relish, red onion, sport peppers, roma tomatoes, yellow mustard &
dusted with celery salt)

Kids Meals- $5
Your choice of taco or hot dog, apple slices, go-gurt & apple juice.
Desserts
Sundaez- $3
→ Kids & Birthday sundaes available
Zombie Ballz- $5
→ Mint chocolate
→ Salted Caramel
→ Orange- Vanilla Sorbet
I ‘Scream’ Sandwich- $5
→ Cookies ‘n’ Cream
→ Butterfinger
→ Birthday

